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FINAL EXAMINATION 
ADVANCED INCOHE TAXATION 
MAY 26, 1959 
1. Individuals A, Band C draw up a plan for the formation of C . 
shares of voting stock authorized. On 'MaY'ch 1 1958 A t f orp1· X, w~th ~500 
. h· f $ 5 -- - , , rans ers and worth 1P 0000 
with a ~s~s to :.m. 0 ~ 000; .,and, on the same date B transfers a buildin 1fOrth 
$50000 WJ.th a bas~s to h~ of $2~000 and each receive 100 shares of the authorised 
stock. On ~ecember 1, 19~8, C, III accordance with the original plan transferred 
inventory m.th a value of $50000 and a basis to him of $40000 . h' f th 
reamining 100 shares. m exc ange or e 
In 1?60 the C?ID-pany de?ides to. expand" and additional stock of 100 shares 
isauthor~zed and ~ssued (~th a fa~r market value of $50000) to individual 
D in e."Cchange for an additional building with a value of $50000 and a basis to 
him of $30000. 
(a) What is the basis of each of the four properties in the hands of Corp. X"Z 
(b) What, if any, is the gain recognized by the transfer of the properties to 
each A, B, C" and D? 
(c) What is the basis of the X Co. stock held by A" B" C, & D? 
2. In 1962, Corp. X, referred to in the preceding example discovered that its 
business situation required additional capital and facilities. Stockholder A 
contributed an additional lot with an adjusted basis to him of $3000 and a value 
of $5000 with no additional stock being issued to him; stockholder B (no addi-
tional stock) contributed cash of $ 5000; stockholder C contributed inventory 
of $5000 value with a basis of $4000 (no additional stock) and, stockholder D 
contributed $5000 cash with no stock being issued to him. In addition, the 
local Chamber of COll'.merce (a non-stockholder) contributed $1000 to Corp. XIS 
capital solely out of its desire to see the Company expand, and with which the 
Company acquired an additional computing rrachine. (No stock issued) 
(a) What is the effect of these contributions an the income of the company? 
(b) What is the basis of each contribution in the hands of the Corp., inclu-
d:ing the computing machine? ' .......... ~. 
(c) What now is the basis of the X Corp .• stock held by each A, B, C, & D'? 
3. In 1958, individuals A, B, and C draw up a partnerShip plan providing that 
each receive a one-third interest. A contributes land worth $50000 with a basis 
of $15000; B, a building worth $ 50000 with a basis of $25000; and, C, contributes 
inventory with a value of $ 50000 and a basis of $40000. 
In 1960, an additional pal'rtner is admitted upon the contribution of a build-
ing with a value of $50000 and a basis to him of $30000. 
(a) What is the basis of each of the four propel tics in the hands of the part-
nership? 
(b) What is the basis of interest of each partner immediately after the transfer 
of the property'? 
4. Assume the tax basis of t ,he interest of partners A and B in the AB partner-
ship to be $10000 and $15000 respectively on Jan. 1, 1958. During 1958, the 
~rtnership records show gross profit from sales of $10000; ~t:rest.o~ tax 
exempt bonds of $100; taxable interest income of $1000; qual~ym~ d~~dends of 
$,1000; allowable deductions of $1500 plus a partnership coni?r~but~on to the Red 
Cross of $300. Cash 'tvi thdrawals by A were $2000 and by B, $6000. If the part-
ners shared equally in the income and losses, what is the tax basis of each part-
ner's :interest as of Dec. 31, 19581 
5. Partner X IS tax basis for interest at the beginning of the year 1958 was $10000. 
At that time he received a current distribution of cash of $8000 and a truck worth 
$3000 idth a basis to the partnership of $2500. Assuming ~hat he~el~s the truck 
durinC1 1958 for $3000 what is the effect of this transact~on on h~s ~ncome for 
5 0 , • • t t? 19 8 and on the basis of his partnersh~p meres • 
6. The M Corpora tion records sh01>-1 surplus 
earnings and profits as follows: 
As of l'fi8.rch 1, 1913 
Since March 1, 1913 to Jan. 1, 1958 
Jan. 1, 1958 through Dec. 31, 1958 
and undivided profits attributable to 
$10000 
150000 
75000 
SO% of the stock of M Corp. is O1-med. by Individual A and the other by Corp. B • 
.J d a c1lX'r ent distribution to each of its 
On October 1, 19>8, the M Cor p. ma_ e - '" . h X Co which had cost t he ~o stockholders of $ 75000 in ca sh and oond~ ~~ v ef -dist;ibution of $100000. 
X Co. $80000, but had a f a ir market valu~d a A ~m~ ~he other half to Stockholder B. 
Half of the bonds were g:i.. ven to Stockhol er ana. -
6, (continued) 
On October 1, 19.59, both stockholders 1d 
his half, $60,000. so . their bonds, each receiving for 
(a) What is the adjustment to be made by the M Corp. in its earnings avail-
able for distribution on Dec. 31, 19.58? 
(b) What is the amount of dividends to be reported by each stockholder for 
1958'1 
(c) What is the adjustment, if any, in the basis of each shareholder's stock 
after the distribution? 
(d) What is the gain or loss as a result of the sale of bonds by the stock-
holders on October 1, 19.591 
'll, Corp. Y declared a dividend payable in additional shares of its common stock 
to the holders of its out-standing common stock on the basis of 3 additional 
shares for each share held with the election by any stockholder to take the 3 
shares, or to take two shares plus one $20 bond of the NCo., which bonds are 
owned by the Y Co. The fair market value of Y Co. stock was $18 on the distri-
bution date. The fair market value of each $20 face amount of N Co bonds on 
r • the same date 'toJ'as <;j> 22, but the bonds had been initially bought by the Y Co. for 
S19. 
Ind. Stockholder A elected to take 3 shares of stock 
Ind. Stockholder B elected to take 2 shares of stock and 1 bond 
Corp. Stockholder C elected to take 3 shares of stock 
Corp. Stockholder D elected to take 2 shares of stock and 1 bond 
Assuming ample earnings and profits, ~-Jhat is the amount of the dividends 
required to be reported by each of the four stockholders? 
) ~. On Dec. 15, 19.58, Individuals A, B, and C each ovmed one-third of the stock 
of Corp. Y. On that day Corp. Y distributed 1.50 shares of preferred stock as a 
dividend on its 1.50 shares of outstanding common stock with .50 shares going to 
each A, B and C. The basis of the common stock held by A before the preferred 
stock was issued was $.50 a share, or $ 2.500 for his .50 shares. The bases for B 
and C were identical "With that of A. Because o.f accumulated earnings of $150000, 
the fair market value of each o.f the preferred shares was $100 a share when is-
sued. 
On June 30, 1959, A sold his .50 shares o.f pfd. stock .for $7500. 
On June 30, 1960, B sold his 50 shares of pfd. stock .for $6000. 
~ June 30, 1960, C sold 25 of his 50 shares o.f pfd. stock for $3000. 
wbat are the tax consequences to A, B, and C as a result of the above sales? 
1.6. Partner X of the XYZ partnership sold his interest to A at a time when the 
election under sec. 754 1-Jas in e.ffect. 
The balance sheet at date of sale sho~led the following: 
Cash 
Inv. 
Buildings 
Liabilities 
Capital X 
y 
Z 
Adj. Basis per books 
~nOOO 
18000 
5000 
$30000 
6000 
8000 
8000 
8000 
30000 
Market Value 
$ 7000 
23000 
15000 
$4.5000 
6000 
13000 
13000 
13000 
45000 
X sold his interest to A for $13000, the market val,?-e? of his capital :interest. 
(a) vfuat is the basis of A's interest in the partnersh1p, . 
(b) vJhat is the amount to be added to the basis of partnersh1p property - and 
to what property - must it be added? 
I 1. Distributions in liquidation of pa.rtners t ihterest -
f $ 25000 and a tax basis for his interest 
Partner A ~rith a capital i..71terest 0 $"1:' d . ven tory (not 751 ) worth 
of $20000 receives the follo-t.n.ng: Cash, ::;>000 an 1ll -
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$20000 but with ~ partner~hip basis of $14000. 
Partner B vl~th a capltal interest of $ 25000 d . 
of $15000 receives the follm-ring: Cash $ 5000 0 • an a tax (bas~s for his interest 
with a partner~hip basis of $ 6000; a deii.:rery tr:c~ent~ry $not 75~) worth $5000 
ship basis of ~p2000; and, a parcel of real proDert wor~~ <!;.2000 w~~h a partner-
ship basis of $12000. .J: Y wor ~13000 w~th a partner-
Partner C.with a capital interest of ~~2S000 and a tax basis for his interest 
of $12000 rece~ves the follovr.ng: Cash, $ lSOOOo a building '\vorth c!l-lOOOO T.nth a 
partnership basis of $6000. ' 'Ii' ...... 
(a) \oJhat is the amount of the gain (or loss), i:f any, recognized on 
of distribution for each partner? the date 
(b)'£'ssume tha t each partner sells the non-cash propert f th . . ted ·t th h t . ( y or e amount mdi-
ca as ~ s wor - w. B. lS the gain or loss) :for each item for each partner? 
11 ..8'. Distribution in complete liquidation of a corporation - (Om th 332 
or 333) er an sec. 
At time of liquidation Corporation X t s assets and liabilities were as fol-
lows: 
Basis to X Fair t-Ikt. Value 
Cash 10000 10000 
Inventory (Not 341) 10000 15000 
Investments 5000 6000 
3 parcels of real property 20000 33000 
TOTAL 45000 64000 
Post 1913 undivided earnings lSOOO xxx 
Capi tal stock 30000 x xx 
TOTAL 45000 xxx 
The capital st.ock was represented by 300 shares with 100 shares being held 
by each of three individuals who had bought t h e shares at various times from 
previous owners. 
Shareholder A paid ~:~12000 for his 100 shares 
Shareholder B paid $lS000 for his 100 shares 
Shareholder C paid $10000 for his 100 shares 
Each stockholder received one-third of the cash and other assets. 
(a) V>J'hat is the amount of the gain to each shareholder? 
(b) lfuat is the nature of the gaLYl? (c) 1tlliat is the basis of the assets in their hands after the liquidation? 
IV -r. In 'a tax-free reorganization, Stockholder A exchanged 100 shares of X Co. 
stock for So shares of Y Co. common stock (value $1200) and 50 shares of Y Co. 
preferred stock (value $ 3600). Stockholder A's 100 shares of X Co. stock had a 
cost basis to him of $4000. (a) ~1hat is AI s basis for the Y Co. common stocl{? 
(b) ~1hat is A's b~sis for the Y Co. preferred s t ock? 
I? Jff. Under the terms of a trust created by his father, the trust income is to 
be currently distributed to Son John during his lifet:iln.e. The trust instrument 
also provides that capital gains are allocable to corpus and all expenses are 
charges against corpus. In 1958, the trust had the following income and expenses: 
Qualifying dividends 
Extraordinary diVe allocable to corpus 
Taxable int. on bonds 
Tax-exempt interest 
Long-term cap. gains 
Trustees cormnission 
$13000 
10000 
5000 
6000 
3000 
2500 
(a) \'Jhat is the (trust account:L.YJ.g) income currently distributable to Son John? 
(b) ~~at is the trust~s distributable net income? 
